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mrcCohen of BWconSy Squ"ru at Scarb<oreugh CoIIeg-

Over the Christmas holidays 1 had a new experience. I
think I was indoctrinated into a cuit called CUl' (Canadian
University Press). It is a cooperative made up of 51 student
newspaprs frorn across the country.

CPheld its 44th national conférence in Bolton, Ontaric
frorn Dec. :26 to Jan. 3, I wenc there representing Balcon)
Sqsare and 1I knew very littie about CUl' before 1 got there.

One of th. seminars they helci dealt with cuits, andi durittË
the discIussion a speaker from the Côwnil on MindC Abuse
listed sà number of- techniques of psychological coersion chat
cuits use. These included such things'as: isolation, change,.ofi
diet, peer group prcssuie, removal of privacy, sleep deprivia-

tio ad atgue, confusing doctrine, Chanting and singn&,andi
gult TismadenSti,*ri' lhse things happening tu

1Isolation - We were kept at Cedar Gilen Conference
Centre, in a Conservation Areà, miles froru anywhere, Iosirlg
ail contact with che outside world.

Change of Diet - Ir was, catered by Beaver Foods.
Everyone here knîows what it is like to eat Beaver Foôds for
lunch a cule of imes a weeki but if you eac it 3 imes a day for

a oiiweek you scarttco lbs. your minci; ,let' alone your.
appetite.

Peer Group Pressure - I was surroundeci by 150 other
student journalists, suppéSedly the. creagl .'of the crop, al
telling me ch. proper CUP way o f produclng-- paper.

Remnoval of Privacy - W. were kept ici rooms with other
people during the' night and kept busy -ini seminars andi
plenaries alday. W. haci no ime co be alone andi chink.

Sleep Deprivacion and Fatigue - During the 9 days that I
*as chere, 1 averageci about 3 hours sleep per night. They kept
us up parcing and working on the conférence newslecter al
night.

Confu$ing Dbctrine - They kept dr-illitig ch. CUP
doctrine into us. Student newspapers are not arpund jusc co
report on campus. lubs andi activities. Thy are "agents of
social change, a ssisting studentà ii undt~anding andi
mobilizing against« exploitation and injustice whèrever it may
b. found, and ena'phasizing ch. ights and responsibilities of.
ch. student". We heard chus about 25 imes per day..Chancing and Singing - Ther. is someching called a CUP
so 1ngbook, andi ch. tunes are sung at.aIl hours of the day and
nigtAn exîppie of a CUP song (sung co tune of Meet ch.
Flincstones) is:

Dino
We arn Dino
We amn inco alcoholic fun
Dino hate their brain celîs
Dino arn b. ch. lowesc type of scurci
(Note: Dinos are cuppies chat have been around more

chan 4 years).

,Wanted 1àP4
Staff person won ted for housing

registry iocated ln S.U.B. Flexible
hours, interesting and varied office
responsibilites. Knowiedge of rentai
market desirabie.

Contact S.U. Executive Office ROOM 259
for application forme. saiary $5.O/hr. (reg..)
Hours: 5 - 20/week.

Chinese dr
by Maw kuts 01k

The country ft-oen-
turies. proclaisméd itself as the
"MiddLe Kýingdom" and was
considered as the pinnacle ot
society ii developing in areas cthat
do, not' neoessarilyg 0o-nforM ato
Western cheot'ies..Dr. Brian Evan's, profess«, of'
Chinese Hisory at-theU of A
gave a brief historical bacground
of China anditic current moves
toward mnodernizacion at a forumf
Tuesday night.

Alchough Chinia'secowtmy is
grosving stronger witb the iru-
plementation of free-enterprise
and modern tcdnolofy, it faced
enormous set-backs in the past
tiecade, in the forMx of floods,
<rougàhts, and earthZpakes, with
the iAevicable aftermath of disease
and famine.

Pool rules
'Re: Proper use of the SU swim-
Ming pool,

W e.have been experiencing
numerous problems when people
use the SU pool. ..

.- The pool musc be used in it's
proper àspot.

- In the cold weacher it musc
be plugged in.

- The pool can be reserved in
the saine Ilcation as roomn
bookings are made.

-The pool is only available
f rom noon on. Staff use it before
noon on a regular basis.

- The ime youbook should
b. followed as closelyas, possible.
Someone may be inconvenienced
greatly if you are lace.

- The pool is flot co be used
for personal reasons nor lef c at a
private residence over nighc.

- The pool is flot to be used
withouc ch. lap sheet filled ouc
properly-.

- The plug must b. returned
immediacely.- If ik is- afcer hours
then cicher drop chep1ugon the
desk th'rough the slot forfilled out
bookings or give it cocthe carecaker
on duty.

- If the wacer is low, purchase
a couple of dollars wich and
eubnit a receipt for ic. Normally
Wacer is filled by Building Services.
but if, ic is low don'c cry co use it.

-' Reporc defects, etc. c o
facilicies.

- Accident forms are inside
the bleachers.. Accident instruc-
tions are on the deck and on the
iccident forip. A c-m le follow-
up is your retponsibilicy ini case of
accident or damage. 1

-, Violation of the above or
improper swimming methods and
care wîll result in your area losing
the use of the SU pool.
Sincerely,à IY


